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DIE WORLD WAR 
IS NOW ENDED

WEKÍHTS AND MEASURE 

LAW  EFFECTIVE

Ri^ht Triumphs At i ^ t —  
(iermany Si^ns Ticiity 

— Fej'.ce Conference 
Dissolves

Versailles. June 2S.— The 
world war was fcnnally ended 
tod uy by the sinjrmir ol the pence 
trci ty with the Germans.

The epochal meelinp in the 
ball o f mirrors began at 3;1<̂  
o’clock and the Llerman delepat- scribed by the Stale Suiieiinten- 
68, the first to sign, attiixed th e i- ' dent o f Weights and Measures, 
signatures at 3 :l.i o’clock. who is Hon. P'. C. Weinert. Some

Austin, Tex., June 7— The 
Mayor, Merkel Texas: On June 
18th, the new Weights and Mea
sures Law will )>ecome effective. 
By the terms of this law, it will 
become our duty to inspect all 
weighing and measuring devices 
in use thmughout the State. Un
der the terns of this law all city 
inspectors o f weights and mea
sures automatically become state 
inspectors, i-emaining, however, 
under the apiKiintment of the 
city authorities, but are subject 
to the rules and regulations pre-

The Sears well is down about 'assurance if  they go right ahead, 
1500 feel, in the Pennsylvania »^'ng every effort at their corn- 
formation. and the shale is the ^^d »th a t they will not be hind- 

same that is found in the Hang
er field. The fo'Tnation so far is 
more favorable than that found 

lin any well drilled in this vicini- 
ity. The oil meifare highly en- 
llhusiastic over 
■ even so much

ered by some ovei'zealous citizen 
trying to i-eclaim his lease. They 
are working in co-operation with 
the Sinclair people, and the re
quirements o f these people are 
such that operations could not 

the prospects, have begun sooner. The Sinclair 
so thj.t they arc people have dozens o f wells,dnll

ughly competent man for the 
work.

Your very truly,
D. A. GKEGG, Chief Clerk.

In reference to the above. May 
or Stallings holds that the elect
ed Weigher is the proper man to 
do the duties as outlined alxrve 
J. M Garrett is the man elected 
by the people to do this work. 
The law, in his opinion, calls for 
this action. The law would indi
cate that weights through any 
other paity would not be accep
table in commercial transactions, 
and wuold be strict violation of 
the law.

URGE ACDEPTANCE 
DF THE IREATÏ

Pre.sident Wilson Say.s the Lea
gue o f Nations I^ys  Foun

dation for Great F’or- 
ward Strides.

¡expecting a nice .showing of gas ing and the fact that they are 
land oil at any time, even with interested, the promotors claim, 
¡the possibilities of a gusher.Some ought to insure rapid drilling 
■lease.-» are selling, hut those who oj'erations.

The Geiman dt legate.-- left the 
hall first, the allied representii- 
tives remaining in their .-»eat;?. 
Those who had assembled in the 
hall then went to the terrace to 
aee the fountain.- playing.

The state department issued 
this official statement cn th e , 
special arrangements n'ade for  ̂
sending the news of the signing | 

> **-o f the peace treaty to Washing- 
i -  ton:

‘ ' ‘T h e  fir.st news of the signing 
o f the greatest o f all peace pitcts 
was flashed to the United State.-» 
today over a sp..vial govemieni 
circuit between Versailles and 
Wa.<hington. Over this wire o f 
approximately 3,IKK) miles of 
oc6J;n cable and land telegraph 
set up for almost in.stantaneoiis 
transmi.ssion c;im ‘ to the depart- 

^ment this first outhne o f the pro- 
^jeedings o f the Jay with London. 

Newfoundland and New York 
the only points on the long 
stretch o f line.

“ The American mission at the 
peace conference had advised the 

. department of state several day s ‘ 
in advance that on the di y of 
the signing the ciicuit would b? 
arranged and mes.sages sent 
over it from the mission ..i Ver
sailles to be given 'mmetlijitel v ' 
to the press to facilitate th."' 

^ n e w s  to the American public.”

time ago 1 mailed you a copy of 
this law, in order that you may 
be fully informed as to its pro
visions.

I hope that you have a thoro
ughly efficient inspector o f all 
Weights and M«asure.s, who will 
take an active intere.«t in this 
work, becau.se it is one o f the 
most vital duties affecting the 
economic welfare of the public 
generally. What 1 particularly 
desire is an inspector w ho is fa
miliar with gas meters, water 
and light meters, and other 
measuring devices of like charac
ter. The gas problem cmi.ses n 
great deal of dissatisfaction, as

.have leases in the vicinity as a 
I rule refu.se lO .sell. Experienced 
jmen are watching the well day 
ar.d night for development 

Butman M'ell to Drill.

The Blaml Well.
Maitland & Son. contractors 

for the Bland well, are getting 
everything in shape looking to 
rapid development just as .soon

Kerre.«entatives o f the ixirii- as they can spud in. On account 
¡es who propose to drill the Bui- of rain they have l»een hampered 
man well have Iven in town this in getting their tools and machin 

'week. They state that they will ei’y on the ground. They antici- 
not delay a minute getting mate- ixite no further delay on this ac- 

jria) on the gi*ound and the der- count and are hopeful of getting 
¡rick built. While their time is up full steam within a very few 
growing short, they only a.-̂ k the days.

to who your insi>ector i.s. and 
whether he is fai miliar with thi.s

class of measuring device It will I 
result in a great saving to th * j 

line o f work or not. and if r.ĉ  .triple o f the State, if a careful 
will it be possible for you to pul system of inspection can be in- 1  

well as the water and light prob- :upon your list of insj>ector.s an stalled in every city and town in ' 
1cm, in the different cities o f the other employee who is familia-* the State.
State. I want the inspector to be ,w ith gas meter.», water and h'ght I do not ask you to make any; 
capable o f carefully testing and meters, and like measuring rie\ !c'change whatever in your foire, I 
certifying to the correctness or cs. Your inspector may l>e thoro- and hope that you will not do .so.. 
incorrectness o f all such nieasur- | ughly efficient i!i other lines of but I am calling your attention' 
ing devices. ¡work, but may not understand |>articularly to this cla.sr. of work. 1

Will you kindly infoim me as the method of inspecting thi,-» With a view of .securing a thoro-'

THE RETURNED SOLDIER.S
Following are the names o f re- 

turoed .soldiers reported retui-n- 
ed the ptust week, ,ind this week. 
I f  we have omitted jpiy name, 
we would like to have our atten
tion called to it, as we want the 
Mail to show a '•omplete record:

Pete White.
Lloyd Fhepp.'’.rd.
Clarence Melton.
Frank O’Briant.
W'. L  Uiltz.
Grady Collins.
Roger Haines.
G. N. Reynolds.
J Ceausseaux, Trent.
Odell Sype, Trent.
M’ill Smith, Trent.

Beauty Flour. 
Crow n Hard-

Merkel Realty

Try American 
You will like it. 
ware Company

Through the 
Company, W A. McSpjidden pur
chased the home place of J. S. 
Thomas. He will not likely move 
to the place for a few months.

Grain sacks at G. M. S h a rp ’ s 
Grocei*y Store.

£'
Warning Sent

Wa.shington, July 7.— Thu 
Russian Soviet Govermn *nt '\r ■ 
warned by the United St.'ites Ir- 
day in a mes.sage tent thre ug’*. 
the American Legation at Stocl - 
holm that repris.ils against ,thc 
American citizens Russ! 
would arouse intense sentiment 
in the United Stides against thz 
Soviet heads.

The warning was contiiined in 
a cablegram sent by .Acting Sec- 
retai-y of State Phillips in r e p ly  
to a protest from Soviet Foreig. 
Minici.er Tchitclierin against 
reported aiTest o:
Martens, the Sovi-t.

I. A. C.
repieserL; 

live in New \oik. Th. prot 
indicated that ' < ;> i.-; V r ' 'h'. ' 
taken against America in Ru-zi

^  Fergu.son Defends Lr.- .Tfy.
Belton. Texa.s. ’ u v̂ ! .- -T ’ 

case o f former Ge' ernor - iM'
E Ferguson vs, »he Hr.; .-tc ■' 
Pust went on tvia) in the d is '.iti 
court here thi.s irun z:’- *
mer «Joveiiior pi»-’ ’

"  ages to the extent of
a result of an , • *k 1v p: ' 
by the Post -iT'-ne 'i> " , 

..fiuestiorir.g hi i r- . ;ty. T1 
'‘•tj fiuo.stio ■ was in th-'' e 

resolution adopted by I’n 
Club at Columbus, Te* r 
the campaign for the oflicc o 
Goveroor.

Four other ca.ses of u like na
ture are pending in thi.-' con- 
aggregating UIk'I claims for hall 
a million dollars. Former Gover- 
P»>*- Ferr^ison d»d‘''-»»ded hi- 
IV' on the stan<l yesterday.

VLO ST— Foi-d hood between Mer
kel and 5>ears well. Plea.se leave 
at Warren Bros, and will pay fo. 
your trouble, Chas. Rus.sell. 4tlc

Wa.shington, June, 28.— Pres
ident Wilson, in an address to 
the American people on the oc- 
ca.sion o f the signing o f th i 
peace treaty, made a plea for the 

¡acceptance of the treaty and the 
'covenant o f the League o f Na- 
itions without change o f re.serva- 
ition.

His message, given out hei-e 
hy Secretai-y Tumulty, said:

“ Fellow Country’men : The
treaty o f peace h;is I>een sigfned. 

ill it is ratified and acted upon in 
¡full and sincere execution o f its 
j terms, it will funush the charter 
I o f a new order of affairs in the 
world. It is a severe treaty in 
the duties and penalties it im- 
po.ses upon Gemiany but it is 

j .severe only liecause great 
¡wrongs done by GeiTnany are to 
jbe righted and repaired; it im- 
! poses nothing that Germany can
not do; and she ran regain her 

, rightful standing in the world by 
the prompt and honorable fulfill- 

iment of its tenus.
"And it is much more than a 

treaty o f peace with Gennany. 
It liberates those people who 
have never before lieen able to 
find the way to liberty. It ends, 
once for all, an old and intole- 

irable order under which small 
¡groups o f selfish men could use 
the peoples of great empires to 
serv’e their ambition for power 
and dominion. It associates the 
free governments o f the world 
in a permanent h-ague in which 
they are pledged to use their 
united fiower to maintain peace 
by maintaining right and justice 
Ii make.s international law a real 
it y suppoited by imperative sau
tions. It does away with the 
'•¡ght of conquest and rojects the 
policy of anexati ' i and substitu
tes a new oi'der under \vhich 
backward Nations— populations 
v'hich have not yet come to poli
tical consciousness and jieoplos 
who are ready for indopen'Imce 
but not yet quit.* prepared to dis- 
poii.se w’ith protection and guid
ance— shall no mo’ e be subject
ed to the domination and exploi
tation o f a stronger Natio»; but 
shall Tie put under the friendly 
direction and afforded the heli>- 
ful assistance o f Goverameiit 
which undertakes to be respr.n- 
si’ ilc to the opmion o f m.'inklnd 
ir the execution of their task bj'
; >-cepting the direction of the 
League o f Nations.

“ it recognize.-» the inaUznable
•lit . o f natioii.ility ; the li.'hts 
'z.inoritie.s ..no tiie saneii.v of 

oligiiMis belief and practice. It 
!; ys tl'z Tiaris for conventio'is 
V ’ •. h sail keep ihe comi lercial 
irtoi cour.e  ̂o f the .vorld from un
it's' and vevatioiis restrictions 
-uil ha • f . ’C’-y .sort of iviteran- 
tiona) ¿oopera.tion that will solve 
to cleaiist' the life of the world 
*.nd laciliiate its common action 
ir Tienoficiont service of every 
kind. It furnishes guarantees 
such as were never given or even 
contemolated for the fair troat- 
ment of all who lalior at the 
daily ta.sks o f tlie world.

“ It is for this reason that I 
have spoken of it ius a groat 
charter for a new order of affaira 
Thero is ground Iwro for deep- 
satisfaction, uiiiveraal roassur- 
imce and confident hope.

“ WOODROW WILSON.”
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Ex-Crown Prince Escapes

Rose Hill Cemetery is a dis
grace to the living and shows a ■ 
terrible lack of respect for our 

^honored  dead. It ought to be 
cleaned up. I

The above is a map of thè Merkel Oil Field, of which, it is very likely, the world will know in a remarkably short time. 
Tlie map is issued by the Boil'd of Trade and a copy will be fu;nished to any address upon request. They will be issued in 
Iiamphiet fonn in a few days, el'll! in at the Merkel Mail olfic<’ and get a few copies and mail to your friends. Give then a 
chance to become millionair*.» hy obtaining some acreage now. Tomorrow may take from them the opportunity they so 
much desire. Goods reports are continually coming from the Séara well. Bland well soon in op*'ration. Business picking up.

Bnissels, June 30.— The for
mer German Crown Prince Fred- 

•erick William escaped from the 
island o f Wieringen Sunday, ac- 

‘ cording to an Amsterdam dis
pa tchTo the Soil'.
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N(M)I)LK NKWS

Health of the community is 
: ijood.

The jfrain 1ms l)een harvested 
and the thresher is busy-.

Mrs. \y. C. Thompson an>l 
¡.children of Stamford are visitiiiK 

I '.latives here.
J. L. Beene ol Merkel s|>enl 

• Satui’day nijrht and Sunday at 
the home of \\’ \ . Beene.

Mr and Mrs. Maucel Mitchell 
[siKuit Saturday andSimday with 
f  . B, Monroe and f.\mily, return
ing home Monday, accompanied 
by Buth Thompson. who has 
l)een visiting relatives here.

Lucille Beene is on the sick 
list this week.

Bev. W. K Horn preached a 
a splemlid sermon at the .Metho
dist church Sunday night...........

Edgar (iray.soti was a Noodle 
[¡visitor Sunday afternoon...........

B. N Wheeler and family have 
moved back to make this their 

¡ home.
IVarl Huber i.- visiting Quiñi,> 

Boundtree *his w-‘ek.

TRENT NEWS

Kenieiuber the 10th and save 
ijoui di.'-couiit by pa> ing your 
Electric accounts.

We have a good house for .sale 
cheap. It can be lorn down or 
moved. .Make line granary or 
i'arn or addition to hou.se.

.Merkel Kealty Company.

I ’re.sh candv. cake and bread 
at the Metnn> htan Bakerv ami

H ow ’s This?
W * nf*»r On- Hurdm l Dollars R^wiird 

for any cnao o f Catarrh that cannot ba 
rur»d by Hall'» Caturrh Nf»dlclnr 

H a ir« Cat.arrh M> dh-lnp liaa been taken 
by eatarrh auff re.-a f-r  the post thlrty- 
Rva yean, and t.aa be- otne known a j the 
moat rHlIahle remedy f r Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Medicine arts thrti the Blood on 
the Mucous «tirfacea. f«p-lltn )f the Poi
son from the Ulood and hoallnc the dia- 
ea«ed portions

After you have tak n Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a «hört tl-ne y..u will aee a 
Rreat Improvement In your irenerej 
h'slth. Ftar! taktnr Ita li'«  C.itarrb. Medi
cine at once and C't rid cf catarrh. Send 
for testimonial«, free 

F  J. C H K N E T A C O . Toledo. Ohio, 
■old by all Drucflata. IBo.

Mrs.Alex Williamson and Mi.ss 
O. I). liobin.son entertained at 
the formers home Saturday 
night in honor of the soldiers 
end .sailors. CKiito a delightful 
time wa.s spent in games and 
conversations. B“ ireshrnents of 
ajiricot ice and rake were serveti 
to alwHit thirty guests

The singing at the .Methodist 
church Sunday night was well 
attended and all present enjoyed 
the splendid song .service. Sun
day is the regular singing day 
and the class will mett again at 
the Methodist church.

The families of Carlos Bobin- 
son and A. C. Teiry together 
with Mrs. Billing.s and daughter, 
Beatrice left la.si week to visit 
at different iioints in the east. 
They are making the trip in car« 

Mr and Mrs. Wilt Smith stop- 
l>ed off and .'-inm» a few days last 
week with the formers iniren!«. 
•Mr and Mrs II. \ . Smith. Mr. 
.'^mitli and ¿ ifo '.v-ve emoute to 
tfieir home at S ^'ctwater. he 
having recently received his d's- 
charge at Camp Bowie.

Mrs. B. Dingle is visiting r< 
r.tixes at W eatheford this week 

Sam Bo.s.son i.s m me from lUc 
navy.He will go lo Pallas the 11 
ol the .Inly, wheri he will receive 
his disciuirge.

Mrs Steadnuiii ino d.iugiitei- 
i - • "w . Mrs. Wjiii. .'leiaiman 
are visiting in i'ort Worth.

W illie Bishop is home on a 
uirlough for a few days,

Leonard Bogart, who .saw 
sc-n ice w ith the :>6th Division 
has been visiting his uncle, ,Io^ 
Brov, u. He left Sunday night to 
go kick into sei vice , as he re- 
t nlisted in the .ivalion corps. 

Several o f the Trent pe<»|)!o 
aie planning to r’cletirate the 1th 
I y attending iho picnic at A b i
lene.

N o. 7481

(internment
Uepnsitory
Fnr
Pnfdal
S a v i n g s

Menriier 
Bank in 
Federal 
Reserve 

S y s t e m

A n  Old Established National Bank

Large Resources 
Ample Capacity

Under One Continuous Management 
Since Organization

I For fresh (îruceries and right 
price.s see A. L, .Tolie. ■It2':|

We want to list your vacant 
lots, your houses, in fact what
ever you have to sell. The Mer- 

tkel Realty Company.

(ieo Boyce set a mighty good 
example on his vacant lot oppo
site the WoodiTini Hotel by cut-, 
ting the weeds Othei*s might 
follow his example.

C We welcome accounts, both large and small. 

C All business handled personally by an offi- 

oer of the Bank, t  We are amply prepared 

to take care of every demand. C All we a.=k 

is that the transaction he safe. C W’e shall 

be pleased to go over tiny Banking matter with 
you, and a call will be welcomed. C Our en

tire office force is capable and efficient and will 

be pleased to look after your every need.

No trouble to Answer 

Ask Us

Thos. Jo h n so n , Cashier

LOCAL NEW S
Mrs. M. E 0 ‘Biiant i.s vi.siting 

her son, \Vm. O’Briant, and fam
ily.

Remember the 10th and save 
your di.srount by paying your 
Efectric accounts.

Brittain Jobe visited relatives j 
in Thurber and Ea.stland. His  ̂
brother, Cecil o f Ea.stland re- 1  
turned home with him. j

I
Fresh candy, cake and bread 

at the Metixipalitan Bakery and 
C ife.

Miss Ova Hurst ha.s retui*ne<l 
from Albany after six •weeks 
visit to relatives. She Ls visiting 
ax the home of Mr. and Mrs. J N. 
Teaff. She said she had plenty 
o f fish to eat while Ihei’e and we 
know from her look.s she is tell
ing the truth,

I have a nice variety of second 
hand furniture on hand. I f you 
want to buy or exchange, see me. 
J, T  Darsey.

Mrs. Harry Bullock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris, left 
Wednesday for her home at Cad
do.

If you are goin< to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
se« W. O. Bonev at once.

Tuesday evening W. H. Orr of 
Putman joined his wife who is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J R. Lamar.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cares kid

ney and bladder troubles, dissolv 
es gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame back.:, rheum >lism and 
aD irregnlarities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men i nd wo
men. Regolates bladder troubles 
in children. If not sold by your 
drugid^t, will be sent by mail on 
rec«pt of $l.i?5. One small bot
tle is two month’s treatment, 
and seldo rafuils to perfect a 
cure. Send for testimonials from i 
this and other states. Dr. E. W. 
Hall, 2ÎV26 Olive, Street, St.Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Good Time for Second Choice
Most of our “leave overs” are 
better goods than ones that were 
inade during war and disturbed 
labor times.

YOUR POCKET BOOK
may be a little shy of bills now, so 
don’t be quite so particular wheth
er you buy a low cut or a shoe now 
as the season is nearly at hand
that you can make no mistake to buy either 
a shoe or low cut.

THE ABOVE STATEMENT
is equally true about other goods, for using 
a second choice soon will be a. first choice.

LOCAL N EW S
Misses Annie Mae Swann.Ona 

¡Fae Bland, Loin Amistrong and 
1 Loui.se Warren o f Simmons were 
, home visitors the past week

Tb« QidniK That Does Not ANect The Head
Beraos '̂ of lu tonic and laxatira Hbct, LAXA- 
TtV E BROMO QUININE (Tablets) caa be takea 
by anyone witimt caa^M D r̂voaaaaea or riagtaA 
io the bead. E.W.GROV&9 signatureoo box. 90c.

Miss Minnie Fergusson left 
I for Abilene Monday to enter the 
business college.

Through our advertising col- 
lumixs } ’ou will find appreciative 
i mei-chants; merchants who keep 

[t their stock up-to date and who 
¡|.solicit your business with an 
¡idea to sei’vice.

The Brown D. G. Co

a. *

A ,

Mr and Mrs. T.G. Bragg and 
Mr and Mrs Emory McDonald 
and Misses Nell and Lucy Tracy 
visited Mr and Mi's. J. S Barnes 
at West brook Sunday. '

Habitual Conatipatioa C «r «4  
in 14 to  21 Days

-LAX-tOS t^TTH PEPSIN" U a speciaDy- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
OoostipatioD. It relievea promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular actitm. It Sdmulatea and 
Regulates. Very Pleasaut to Take. 4te 
per botUe.

A. V. Dye has been right sick 
tills week.

, Ira and Will Armstrong of 
Dallas visited in Merke I this 
week. They are connected with 
the tractor business, invented 
by Ira Armstrong, and are elat
ed over the praspects of a big 
demand.

■ííi

Champion Potato RaLser.
John Tiiomas Watts claims 

the distinction of being tho 
champion potato raiser in this 
section. We have on exhibit in 
the Merkel Mail office a potato 
he i-aised that weighs 17 ounces. 
The vegetable gi*ew in his garden 
in Bettis Heights.

K ILL THE BLUE BUGS  
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding Martin’s W'onderful 
Flue Bug Killer to yqur chick- 
en.s. Your money back if not ab
solutely s a t is fy . Ask Sanders 
Drug Store. SMjrfim

tu iiW
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Test Ht-er Siilt’s
\S ashiriirton, July 1.— Test 

cases on the sale of beverufres 
ccntaininti more than onc-half of 
one cent of alcoiio! will be broujf 
ht iinme<liately by the DejKwt- 
mert o f Justice in a!) jurisdic
tions where surh cases now are 
pending.

“ V. e pro|X)se U» make immedi
ate arrests of peiYons who vic
íate the war-time i rohibilion 
law, accordinir to our inteiT)re- 
tation thereof,”  AUoniey (.íene- 
ral Palmer said today. “ The dc 
pailment doe.s n« t intend, how
ever, to be swept oft its feet the 
first day that nrohibition come.' 
into effect. We wil: proceed in an 
ordeily fashion to estí^blish 
whether intoxicaunt beveraRe - 
proscribed by the law include 
those having le.ss than ‘J-") j per 
cent alcohol.”

Palmer reiterated that all p«i'- 
aon.s violating the law might ex
pect “ early and vigorous prose
cution.”  While there lemains a 
question as to whether 2'*  ̂ pc- 
cent, beer is intoxicating, the 
Department of Justice will not 
attempt whole.sale arrests, but if 
a decision in the i"»ending ca.se at 
Baltimore is favorable to the 
Government pi*os.?cution will re
sult promptly.

J.\RS— J .AR.-;— J A RS 
Plenty o f quart and half jral- 

Icn. wide mouth srii sealing fruit 
jars at A L Jobe’s Prices right.

4t2c.

Cotton Crop Kstimated 
Washington, July 1.—The cot

ton production this year is fore
cast today tobe at 10.9S6,(KH> 
equivalent 500 pounds ba.es b\ 
the Depjirtment of Agricuiture. 
basing the estimate on the con
dition o f the growing crop June 
26 which was 70 2 per cent of 
norma).

The aroa under cultivation 
wa.«- 33,960,000 acres

W AR PROIIIH ITION STANDS

There is More Sunshine 
in Life with a Hoosier 

to Save Work
fl Isn’t it a fact that Kitchen Slavery 
“ gets on your nerves”  quite often?

fl Haven’t you envied the seeming 
ease with which men accomplish their 
daily task?

•H Why, then, do you not follow the 
example of successful men and surround 
yourself with time and labor-saving 
methods?

tfl Don’t delay another day, come now 
and select the Hoosier you prefer.

the Kitchen Cabinet that saves miles of steps

We Have Just Received

No Worms >n a Healthy Child
AT children tmoblcd with wortn̂  h«vr cn un- 

h n a lih y  ooiar, which iadketr« pner liiiii.t. aao as a 
rthr. there U more or Irra •tiaracb Ct 
CBONT'S TASTELESS chill TONIC (ivtn rifcularty 
fertwoor tkraa weeks will esakh the Ma»i. in: 
in««'r the diaesthn. and act as a General SueoatL 
coiaa Tsolc to the whole rystem. Natnie will then 
t blow o f or dis(«i the warms, and the CuUd will Iw 
B  perfect health. Pleasanr tu tale. Cflc pri buttle.

•I The prettiest line of d in ing-room  fu rn itu re  w e  

have ever had, besides a num ber of beau tifu l suits.
€|i A  b ig  assortm ent o f odd pieces, such as Tables, 
Buffets, China Closets, Sew ing  Tables, etc.

•T W e  find that w e  are  overstocked on L ib ra ry  Tables  

and for the next few  days w e  w ill sell these at an excep
tionally  low  price. W e  w ill  appreciate a visit from
you, and w ill take p leasu re  in sh ow in g  you our goods.

Barrow Furniture Co.

Wa»hingion, June 28.— It 
wa.s officially announced early to
night at the White House that 
war-time prohibition would not 
be lifted by Pre.sident Wil.son, 
and that the dry order now In 
effect would continue.

Wa.shington officials said that 
a detailed statement on the Pre
sident’s stand would be given out 
later in the evening.
Pre.sident Wilson Starts Home 

Washington, June 28,— Presi
dent Wilson and his party will 
leave Paris at 9:30 o’clock to
night for Bi-est to sail for home. 
Secretary Tumulty was notifi
ed today.

The cable from President W il
son said “ all well.”

President Wilson has con.sent- 
ed to an official reception for him 
on his arrival in New York.. A  
committee of citizens through 
Secretary Tumulty had asked 
that they be allowed to prepare 
an unoffiicial greeting. This is 
the first intimation o f where the 
President would land.

ADIÆR-1-K^ HELPS SONI

E. W. K E LLE Y WRITE.S l.sHEHIFF’S N O l’K ’ E OF ELEC- 
¡ TION

A niO PICNIC ! Thrift is not necessarily a hab- 
|il but a conviction (let convinced

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mr?. W il
liam Eversole, ot Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very szvere. A  friend 
to i tr.c I had tried every- 
Ihnp else, why not 
Cardui ? . . . I did, ar. J 
soon saw It was helping 
me . .  . After 12 bottles, 
I am stroifg and well.”

TAKE

Dinuba, Cal., June 24.—  ' ---------
Merkel Mail: As promsied. will THFI ST.ATE OF TEXAS,

i l

Nolan and Ki.'ihtr countie.s will now’ and buy. W. S S. 
celebrate the return o f their .«¡ol-' —

■rivt the people of Merkel a fevv jCounty of Taylor. (hers on July n at old City Lake, ¡
.lin -s with refe»’ence to the San Notice i.s hereby given that an Sweetwater. Old time barbecue.
.loi' iuin \’i'l!ey. Same is located'election will be held on the .jth 1.n,seb,'’ ll game caraival noveli-' 
in South Central Cal., just we.st day o f July, 1019, at ( ’astle Pea’t tie.'«, bathing, floating, music and 
of The I ’ocky Mountains, Th- School Ruilding in Common ,ba.sket picnic will be the’ feature 
•vhole country for one hiir.dred School District No. 20. of thi< of the day. Those attending are 
miles each way is iilanted in county of date o f 12th day o f urged to carry baeket filled w itli 

‘ gr.’.iies and fn iit trees, all under county as estabÜ.shed by order of something to eat. A general in- 
irrgation. The limd very le:’- the commissioners court o f this citation i.s ext’iuded to all to ^  
tile and productive. No rainfall'county of date o f 12th day Fel>- come and participate. =
in .Summer, quite a gw d deal ruai-v', 1914. which is recorded i n ------------------^
in winter, warm climate the year Book C,, page 74. c f the minute.s ; LOSS OF APPETITE  ^
l eund, of .said court to determine wheth- _______

Apricots are being gathered, er a majority of the legally As a genenil rule there is noth 
graixis and othei fruit will .soon (pialified prop<irty taxpiiying , serious about a los.s o f appe- 
fiegin to rij>en. The whole San voters of that district desire to oto, and if you skip a meal or 
Foaquin Valley has the best tax themselves for the punxi.se (,rUy pjj* meáis a day for :i 
c’ltin, already produced, that she of supplementing State schw! fp̂ v days you wil! soon have :>' 
has ever known, with bo.st pric- funds apportioned to .said d!.s- i-püsh for your meals when m eal; 
es ever known, trict and to deteroiine whether,tj^p comes. Rear in mind that'

My family and my.self landed the commissioner.-! court o f thi.s ijjt least five hour; .should alway.s 
l;in the Valley Friday, June 13th. county shall be authorized between meals so a.s to

I wont to v.ork Tuesday. 17tb, Ic'T. as.sess and collect annually jj¡rjyp fp(xj ample time to di- 
;or ihe Alta District L u m b e r  the tax of juul at the rate of ^^y^iach a period of I

i(’'omjjany. Dinuba. cents on the SlOO valuation o f : Ixd'ore a .second meal is tal<- i
Rest wishes to the big heart- taxable property in said district pp 'fhpn if you eat no moie than.

d T'ople of .Merkel. Would he purpose. ^j-ave and take a rea.sonabie'
.All pei*sons who arc legally ‘ 

qualified voter.s o f this State 
ii.id county and who are resident 
property tax piiyers in said

“ My .son had inflamation o f 
bowels and was greatly bloated 
(with gas) A fter giving Adler- 
i-ka he is completely CURED 
D»x;tors did no good.”  (Signed) 
M. Gerhard, Ferdinand, Ind. , 

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
sour stomach, gas and constipa
tion instantly. Removes all foul 
matter which poisons systan. 
0 '‘ten Cures constipation. Pre
vents appendicitis, W’e have 
sold Adler-i-ka many yeai-s. It is 
a mixture o f butkthoni, cascara, 
glycerine and nine other simple 
drugs. Siinders Drug Store advl

Miss Glenn Broughton, who 
underwent an operation at Abi
lene a few days ago, is reported 
doing nicely.

W om s interefere with the 
growth o f children. They be
come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of these parasites at once i f  
you would have healthv, happy 
c(ieerful children. W H ITE ’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE de.stroys 
vonns and benefi.s the whole 
system. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Store.

i li'd to have a line from .some of
/OL'.

Youi-s vorv truly.
E. W. Kelley.

The Woman^s Tonic
Do you feel we»k, diz

zy, wom-out? Is your 
lack o f good health caused 

from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suftered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardiii.

She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AQ Druggists

E

amount of outdoor exercise 
every day you will not need lo 
worry alxnit you»’ apjietite.When 
the loss of appetite is caused by 

district, shall lie entitlcrl lo vote ,’j. often the case.
that should be corrected at onceo: v s,nck o f îltalech.il .W-il “ ' ¿ ‘'‘■j " 'y V ™ ' , . iSaid election '.»as ordered by, I lour guaranteed, or your mon- 

■y back. Bob Martin Grocery 
i 'Compan v.

Golds Causo Grip and Influenza
I LAXATIVE BROMO QUTNIXC TXbIcta rciDove the 
I cuMc. Tiler« U ooly ooe ‘'Bninw Quinla«." 
C. W. GROVE'S «cutan on bos. lOe.

A do.se of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
the ( ’ounty Judge of this county ¡t.
by order made on the 28 day of \
May 1919, and tills notice is g iv
en in pursuance o f said order.

4th dav of JuneDait*d the 
1919.

J. S. Bond.
Sheriff o f Taylor County Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sear.-i 

and family o f Abilene spent Sun
day v\’ith Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Sears and familv. Their son. 
John Coomer, has just i-etnined

■ _  ,, J u r I from France, and came with
FergiLson. who resides ju.st Crown ŵ^̂

Fruit Raised Here I 
* That Merkel is a great fruit j 
country is amply attested by a : 

|i.;imp!e brought us by T, W. i

YOUR EYE.S

Have moved into office over,

List your property with the 
Merkel Realty Company, if  you 
want it sold.

 ̂ r'

• 4 ' :

\»’ill be glad to examine your 
and fityour gla ;se.s. (kiiTcct woik I

|lcf Merkel. We weighed a ix>ach 
;that was a little over 10 ounces 
q rid measured ten inches around, guaranteed and charges reason- 
No’.’.’ there is som-* size and some «ble. “ Kryptek”  work a special

's  ating in a pe ich of that kind.jty.
'iThe collection also contained Come and se*? me.
I j plums as fine as any we have 

r-een grown anywhere. I f  Mr. 
Ferguson can grovr fruit like 
this, it seems that others might 
profitably follow suit.

H. C. FOLYD, Optician.

B. N. Wheeler and family 
ihav’e moved liack to his fann at 
¡Noodle, from McKinney, Texa.s.

25t2c 81*8̂  lo
*" ¡be hack home again..

PfU* C«red In 6 to H  Days
P A P E R -A I  Merkel

» x s î s f â f i a i a j s m f i î Æ i M a u  o m «.
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The iWerkel Mail
Published Every Friday MominK by 
TIE ■EINfl NAIl PilNTUHi CMPIWT. INC 

«IITFIJECNMN. Ultar awl MaMftr

SUBSCRIPTION ll.iwi PER YEAR 
TEÎTËPHONE No. 61

Ent«re<l at the nostoitice at Merkel 
Texaa aa »erund claiiH niail matter.

i
Any erroneous reflection on the char I 

acter, staiiilinK or reputation of any- i 
peraon, firm or corporation which may I 
appear in the columaM of llie  Mail will 
be gladly corrected u|H>n its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

If you have viaitors, or if you know 
any item which would b«' of intereat to 
readers of the Mail, tbe editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, it an occur
rence of unusual intereat transpires a 
reporter will be promptly a«*nt to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not receive their pa|x*r regularly will 
confer a favor upon the nianagement 
by re[>orting the fact. You should uUo 
watch the latad of your pajx-r to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before yuuf name automatically leaves 
our list, as all papers sto|> when the 
term of subscription exjiires.

T H R IFT  i s

fWS.S.
{ [_ S A V E  A j j l^ ^ C C E E D

Wholesome Food Keeps 
the Children Well

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking; Powder 
is made from Cream of Tartar de
rived from gfrapes, a delicious, health
ful fruit, a ^  that is why it produces 
wholesome food, superior in texture 
and keeping quality.

Prudent mothers avoid cheap bak
ing powders because they frequently 
contain alum, a mineral acid. No  
matter how much they are urged to 
change, they stick to

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
They K N O W  it i t  absolutely pure 

Contains N o  A lu m — Leaves N o  B itter T aste

OCIETY
'irs. Walter Jack.son, Editor

Mas-sey-Ford Wedding
lioy J. Mas.sey i.s a lieneriict. 

He i.s one of the .soldier boyj 
ju.-t jeturned from oversea se i- 
v ice ’.vlu) is tired o f this single 
b!i-.<sedness. Lust Sunday after
noon, just following a downpour, 
a couple of cars rolled up befoie 
the Luptist par.sonage and it 
was soon evident that Uev. E.E. 
Uav/.-on had a job. F i’om her 
blushing countenance. Miss Eii-

Frank Counts and Clitford'^ 
Rose left Thursday morning for 
Fort Worth, Hurkbumett and 
other points in that section.

.■\lliance unwittingly making a 
m¡.stake o f the magnitude attiib- 
uted by the Taylor County Times 
Then .see what they say alx)ut 
religious intoleiance. And then
alrout legislating the people j ( hiuse and Sanlrom high grade 
good. N’ow isn’t that absurd ? icoftee at iiob Martin’s Grocery.
The Ministenal Alliance d o e s ------------------------
not enfoixe men to go to chu!•'•}». | the best Bread buy Amer-
they do not enforce them ‘ , he ¡can Beauty Flour at the Crown 
gooid, but the Ministerial ATL • - Ha.dware Company
is an.xious that they b(- det.;nt,' ----- :----------

Now who is entertaiaung t’. M ’ s ,T. B. Warren and daugh- 
.soldiers bovs? Is it not ail th > t*'r. Ml.ss Irene, returned Mon- 
people? Then do not all the pey day from an extended visit to 
pie include the leligioiis peoplr )cli*.ti\es in Wacj.
of this country? Now if all th ; | --------------------
people are to do the entertaining, | Cow feed at G. M. Shaip’s.
ought not the nature o f the en-; ....  —
tertainment be such that aD the Sting.s or Irite.s of insects that 

nee Ford, daugntei of Mr. and:popple might approve? T h e s e f o l l o w e d  by swellings pain 
^l. s. u, I. Fold ol Stith, betrayed I f i n d  chui’ch )>eople are itching should be treated 
her.self to tho.se present as the show a welcome to |pi'omptly as they are poisonous.
I 1 ide to lie. Tlie ceremony Ixiys as any one else, then if iILALL.ARD’S SNOW LIN I-
entirely informal, as the young; intoltM'iint to force somo-i-dENT counteract.s the iKiison. It
couple lemainetl in the car. Quite ¡thing on them that they can not Ijoth antiseptic and healing,
a number of young iieople haclj..tand for. why i.s it intolerant kv Sanders Drug Store

l.-,i;.hci.'.1 lor the H. P. l..,butjfQ,. them to u.se every mean.> at j ------------------------
I took advantage of the occa.sion ' their command against that For the best Bread buy Amer-
¡;n<i attendod the wedding, arv! thing they oppo.se. Of all artlc- Beauty Flour at the Crow'u 
more than once we heard thej]^>;; that reflects on the stand- Hardware Comi>any
' ’•hi.spe;i.ig.->. ‘-I ho|)e it will be; jnjf of a city that is proud of it s ------------
my lime next. |churche.s. its schools, its high Mrs. J. S.Burkhead of East-

Loth the young people iniml>ei ;standard of citizenship, the a-jl‘ind is the guest o f Mr and Mis 
their iriend.> bv the score. Thcyljxive article is the climax. It l>o-i- !>• Bel. 
are full of worthv ambition, in-|tiays total ignorance of the relig-j 
(lii.''trious and fiossess that te-ijoy« nature in men’s souls, it ! 
nacity of puri>ose that in.-ures

No. 2 wheat sold on the streets 
of Merkel Wedno.sday for $2.0S 
per bu.shel. This is better than 
most people expected.

! We don’t know w hy w e should be for America from first to last 
¡made the “ goat” , unle.ss our but at any rate the matter i.> 
■ líenos knew that we were con- woithy of serous thought, and 

' tltutionally op)x>sed to allow-ing in sfiite of them. elves. .some o'' 
¡c'veiy graft thai can Ik? conjured the best and '^ome of the woi-.s< 
•ip to f.e foisted ui>on our citizen-; of for»>ign life must be hoapod 
We don’t mimi. fellow citizens, upon America.
foi- you to send the good ¡adir ------------------
¿.round to see us ¿iixiut the.so 
things, except that we are marri

success.
We congratulate them ovei 

iheir .sekH.’tion of life partners 
and wish for them many years 
of happiness and prosj>erity. 
Ih cy  will reside in Merkel for 
the present.

Tho.se who have Irocn accus
tomed to wet their w'hi.stles in 
“ fire water’’ had better come in 
and let's join the Buttemiilk 
Club.

Summer t'ompk.mt in Children 
There is not anything like .so

Miss F'annye Pearl Moore re
turned to Fort W Orth Wedne.s- 
day aftei- a few diiys visit to 
homefolks.

have no respv̂ 'Ci to morality, 
would fling virtue to the winds.. ,
No. we think the Taylor County ,^^^^Hng from a severe attack
Times for one time lost ts equi-*®^ sununer  ̂ complaint, I t^ k

ed and would very much dislike nuiny deaths from this disease ' | ~ ¡libnum. It is not a question
to ai*ouse jeaiously on the part now as l>efore rhamlierlain".-j Hii-'| religion at ¿iP: it i.s a (piestion ol ^  inafnntlv’ ’ u Mn»
of our l>etter half.'Hien again it Colic ¿md Diarrhoea Remeiiy afPiction of hot weather moral:ty. and a nian does L  t- . .. . , ,  iV n if  V illa  V  v"

and liowel disorders, the remedy lh;ive to l>e religious to be moral. Hem.\ Jewett, Claik .Mills, N. X

Colic and Diar-

Buy your groceries and graiB 
-hows an ¿ibsurd lack o f pix)pe * from G. M. Sharp 
})ersi)ective, it ¡.-> a reflection on , .
decent thought,a slur on the cilj’  ̂namberlain .s 
from which it eniinates j\nd he . ip^uiayi
trays a mind run liot in ¿i mom- medicine always wins
ent of excitement opinion if not the praise

SuJh an attitn.de would strini< '̂‘ fho.se who use ¡L. Try if when 
a city of it.s churchs. would estab have need of such a remedy, 
lish vileness in high places.would Summer Compl.iint Qui.ckly 

Relieved.
“ .About two years ago when

Fashion is .something women 
wear. We don’t Kiiow just exact
ly what it is. Some one ha.s sug- 
ge.sted it is clothe.s, but we are 
often reminded it i.s a woeful 
lack o f them.

•ccui*s to us that jHiihaps .ve arc came inio such y.*..cral u.se.Wh-u 
the only one who failed to “ get this remedy is given ith cii. lo 
stung”  in a foim.?r chautauqua oil :us directed an.l pro})<’r car 
engagement and our friend.- taken a.s to diet, it is safe to 
seem determinenl that we should th;it fully nine’.v-nine out oi

m vi. d is McGEE S BABY ELLY 
IK. it reduces ih* feverish con
dition. corrects the stomach and 
checks looseness of the bowels

RELIGION BY FORCE

We are .sorry for baldheaded 
men. They seldom wash their 
face, and then only when the> 
have their hats on .so they can 
tell where their faces stoi) and 
their heads start.

The only reason we can .see 
how a woman can endure a hus
band who constantly ciiews to
bacco. that filthv weed, is that 
she can talk to him ju.st a.s she 
piea.se.s and if he talks back ho 
will lose his chevv.

And now autocracy i.s dead to 
the world except in Japan. That 
single nation now rcpre.sents 
just about what Germany i-epra- 
sented The fires o f democracy 
have been kindled and we believe 
will not burn themselves out un
til the last vestige of putrifying 
autocracy is dead and a new Ja
pan springs forth in pure democ
racy.

walk the rope. And then maybe ever.v hundrecl c;i.-es r**cove’\ M? 'y Sander.- I »rug Stoie.
.)iir friend take us for grafters W. G. G-impbell of P.uiler, Tern... j ---------------------
;ind feel inclined lo unl<»;\d every- .-ay.-, “ I have u; ed Chan.l'erian'. ; 
thing that looks like graft on us. Colic and Di;.nh>)ea Hen. -il.v f ■ ■
Well, fellows, just get a little stmimer complaint in children iti 
stitlness in your backbone, for i ; far ahead of anything I ha;-*^ 
low these dry years have afford- ever u.sed for thi- purpose.

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diared plenty o f time for the schem
ers to work out their plaii-s and- ---------------------
they are ready to unload on Wesi Operator- to Resume
Texas in the day Of her prosperi- st. Louis, .Mo., July L — The 
ty as the vultures o f the ai’- meml>ers of the Order of Rail- 
over a good ripe carcass, |way Telegraphers throughout

the country w e e  notified todav 
to resume handling the business 

Our “ Church .News” depart- 'of the Wc.stern Lnion and Postal 
ment is open for the u.se of the telegraph Comj)i\nies, cancelling 
different churches o f Merkel and the ordei- which went into effect

with the 
Commer-

June 12 in conneebon 
national strike o f the

sunt)unding count>’y. * We give 
a coi*dial invitation to every
church to use tho.se columns. Ific ia l Telegrapher.-’ Union.
announcements are not made, 't i
i,H the fault o f the church ami g y  . ^
not ours, w e se:dom wnte an- , . . r» n e j. e u u ihis home in Dallas Sunday even-nouncenients for anv church, i. e u • au i /., , . . I t! .u ling, following the close of a vei\-thej’ being turaed in by others.' . • r  *•II' -a el-' • ' c ;strenuous weea of evangelisticWe wnte this m view of some, . ..
seemingly unjust criticism, and 
that, too, coming from parties 
who know that we are very lib
eral with our space. W’e want to 
let the people as a whole know' 
that w'e publish all legitimate 
church news, and we think that 
eveiy denomination in and 
around Mekel can make the 
publicity we offer worth while.

A MERCILESS JF lK iE

It was suggested .some time 
ago that a picnic be pulled off on 
the 4th, but on account o f the 
plans made by Abilene, it was 
thought best to con.solidate the 
movements and have a great 
time. Many Merkel people will 
spend the day in Abilene. It will 
be a great time; it ought to be a 
great time. It is the ofne 4th that 
will be remembeied as long as 
the present generation lives. Let 
the glory o f the day fill the 
hearts o f those present with the 
blessed sunshine o f world liber
ty.

The editor of the Mail has be 
come very popular. Two or three 
chautauqua promoters have visit 
ed the city the past week, and 
some of our good citizens have 
directed them to the editor a*; 
one o f the “ most public spirited 
citizens.”  W'e appreciate the 
compliment, but if these worthy 
citizens wMll with the .same com
plimentary spirit just direct a 
few l.nnd and lease buyers this 
way, we will lov* them lots niore,

One Who Shows No Favor.
A merciless judge is Father 

Time. Before him the weak and 
the wanting go to the wall. Only 
the truth can .stand. For years 
the following statement from n 
Merkel resident has withstood 
this sternest o f all tests.

T. J. King, night watchman, 
Kent St„ says: “ I didn’t know 
my kidneys were causing my 
back to ache so, though a neigh
bor kept after me to use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, saying that my 
kidneys were causing all my
trouble. My back ached nearly
all the time and bothered mu 
when I was lying down. I finally 
decided to try Doan’s and 1 
found the trouble was from my 
kidneys because after I had us
ed Doan’s Kidney Pills awhile 
the trouble left me. Two boxes 
o f Doan’s cured me.”  (State
ment given Ai*pil 16, 1915.)

On May 5, 1919, Mr King ad-

The boys are about all back.
A few more will come. They 
haven’t been back long enough 
to be sized up. We know they 
are not the same boys as thos-  ̂
who left us. V/e know that the 
varied experiences o f the men 
during two years o f camp life 
have wraught a change in them.
The question now is, has this 
influence been for their better
ment and for the benefit of 
their native land, or has it been 
degrading to thi'm and will their 
influence on America be degrad
ing to their native land. W'e 
know that Rome conquered 
iireece, and yet Rome imbibed'ded: “ I always have faith in 
the degrading practices of j Doan’s Kidney Pills and I cannot 
Greece and in time Greece mor-¡recommend them too highly, bt*- 
ally capturcd Rome. M'hat .sorl|Ciiuse they cured me. I have hnd 
of influence are these l)oys bring-.no retuiTi of kidney complaint 
ing hack? Are they going to since and have been in pciTect 
stand for the highest tj'pe of health.”
civilization o f which Amel'ica | Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
lx>asts, or arc they going to imi- simply ask for a kidney remedy 
tate the things that have caused I— get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the 
the downfall o f foreign powers same that Mr King had. Foster 
We believe the boys will stami -Milburn C!o.,Mfgrs.,Buffalo,N Y.

■-i s'.

The pro[K).sal to welcome Tay- 
;or County’s returning .soldiei-s 
with a street dance w<us a grace
ful compliment and was not in» 
Vr.'ded a.s a mark of disre.-pecl 
for the parents of men killed In 
l;:tt!e;. ¿ind the nnrents o f these 
de; d heroes would not .so con
strue it.

When the .Ministerial Alliance 
o f .Abilene caused the Abilene 
Ci ty Commission to refn.se the 
granting o f a pennit for a street 
dance, the .Alliance lent itself—  
unwittingly, we presume— to the 
principle of religion by force, 
which is an abhurent princip'e 
and should have its bitterest ene
mies among enlightened minis
ters o f the gospel.

Religious mandates enforced 
by the state authorities which 
the state then controlled caused 
the initial revolts against the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Religious intolerance more 
than any other one thing drove 
the Pilgram fathers across the 
Atlantic to establish a new em
pire— America— whose cardinal 
principle was to be absolute re
ligious freedom.

We may be painfully ignorant 
o f the Bibile but we recall no in
stance o f Christ invoking the 
aid o f Caesar’s armed legions >n 
making men good. In fact, our 
memory has it that the Divine 
teacher used precept and exam
ple and gentle presuasion— un
less you would count the instance 
where He scouraged the money 
changers, single handed. Even 
then, although he must have 
known in advance that the mon
ey changers would be in the tem
ple, no effort was made to have 
the Roman Senate pass a law a- 
gainst their prcsence.

It appears to us pitiful as well 
as absured to attempt to legis
late a man’s soul either out of 
hell or into heaven.

That minister who calls on 
the authorities Ic foive men and 
women by law’ into following hi.- 
individual code o f morals appea» s 
to us to be thereby admitting 
himself a thorough failure in hir 
chosen profession.—-Taylor Coun 
ty Times in issue of July 8.

Now wouldn’t that article en
lighten the rcligious life of 
America. Talk of the Ministerial

This is iin excellent remedy for

We have aa Weal house for f " '* '
and harn. lK>xed and|'''=I>‘  hand by every family.

bargain.;
rtaaary
weather-l)oarde<I. at a

Merkel Realty Company.

The weeds are still g*x>wintr 
unmolested along the street.^
The Citv Council ought to do 
sornethinK lookin* to their ¿«■¡v ¿7, j ' " '
truction.

INVEST NOW
The oil situation is rapidly 

developing 'The time has come 
when Merkel must t:xke a step 
forward. It i.s our advice to all 
those who are renting property

the pur-
______________  chase of a home while it can be

Try American Beauty Flour., bnrimn «(rur^. Lot us
You «  ill like it. Crown Hard- ̂  j'.'’ "  V " "^ 1 list W e sell more homes m Mer-
ware ompany 'kel than all othera combined. We

have the best bargains 'Those
who want to sell list with us.
Buy now— Merkel Realty Co.

When you feel lazy and out of 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you can charge it 
to a toipid liver which h^s allow-1

Sharp’s Grocery Storee<l the system to get full o f im
purities. HERBINE cures all dis 
oiders produced by an inactive FARMS W ANTED
liver. It strengthens that organ, ■ want more farm listings
cleanses the bowels and puts the ■ ^ small farm
system in good healthy condì- ^ y o u r  large places and 
tion. Soid by Sanders Drug Store i ranches with us.We can sell them

^  ------------------  That is our business. Make the
Mrs. Will Evans and children | best price you can and stand by 

of Anson, who recently resided | it. I f  you want to leave the coun- 
here, are visiting relatives and try, we will try to let you take
friends in 
ville, Ga.

and around Gaines- the value o f youi’ faim  with yuo. 
List now. Merkel Realty Co.

Our farm land loan facilities arc the very best. On 

good land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 

of insurance covering faim  buildings. We can write 

you a ix)licy and deliver it immediately. Protect your 

property against fire.
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SALE OPENS

Saturday
JULY 5TH

1 ADIES K M T  .VNDERW EAR 

At less than wholesale cost.

$1.0() Ladies knit union suits

a t ............................................ « ‘)c

75f Ladies knit union suits .. .SHc 

6r>̂  Ladies knit union suits. . 49c

3.5c v e s ts ............................... 2.5c

2.")< v e s ts .............................  l.")C
1.5c vests ........................... 12 'i

MENS CLOTHINi;

One lot men’s Palm Beach 

suits at the old price $6..50 

t o .........................................$,s..50

SPECIAL PRICES 

On all men’s summer wool suits.

SHOE SPECIALS

One lot men’s oxfords worth 

$8.50 on to days market, going

at .......................  $.3.9.5

One lot men’s oxfords, odds and 

ends, valued up to $5.00 Special

a t .........................................$2.95

One lot men’s black tennis ox

fords going a t ....................... 49c

One lot ladies white canvas ox

fords and pumps worth $2.50 to

$3..50 a t ................................. 98c

One lot men’s button oxfords in

values to $4.00 a t ............$2.95

One lot men’s oxfords worth $5. 

a t .........................................$3.95

EXTRA SPECIAL

A table loaded with good shoes 

just the kind to finish the Sum

mer with. Values to $3.50 

Sale p r ic e ........................... $1.95

WORK CLOTHES

We guarantee to save you money 

on overalls and t>lue shirts.

MEN’S AND BOYS HATS

A  complete stock o f summer

time hats at reduce prices.

nm

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4, 
TD CELEBRATE THE GLORIDUS INDEPENDENCE 
DAY. SATURDAY, JULY 5, WE WILL DPEN OUR 
DOORS TO OUR MANY PATRIOTIC CUSTOMERS 
WHO APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT A DOLLAR 
DOES ITS DUTY A T THIS STORE. EVERY PIECE 
OF MERCHANDISE WILL BE SDLD AT A BIG SAC
RIFICE TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE 
STOCK OF FALL GOODS WE EXPECT TO BUY.

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
At Half Price

Following our custom of not carrying a garment 
over in this department, we put our entire stock 
of georgette crepe, crepe de chine and taffeta 
dresses on sale at half price.

ALL SILK SKIRTS ON SALE
$12.50 silk faille skirts a t .............. ...........$7.95
$10 and $8.50 plaid & novelty silk skirts at $5.95

WA.SH SKIRTS

Beach cloth skirts sold at $4.95
on sale a t ........................... $2.95
White gabardine skirts sold ut
$3.95 on sale a t .............. $2.95
^Tiite pique skirts worth $2.95 
on sale a t ........................... $1.95

SPECIAL PRICES on all child- 
rens ready made dresses.

CH ILDREN ’S HOSE

35c childrens half hose . . . .  27c 
25c childrens half hose . . . .  19c

BRAS.SIERS AND CORSETS

A big showing o f Brassiers in 
white and flesh ail styles, priced 
at 50c t o ...........................$1..50

One lot open front brassiers val
ues to 75 cents on sale at . . .  4.5r

$6.00 Gossard corset on salo
a t ...................................... $3.95
$3.50 Gossard corset at . . .  $2.15 
$3.00 Gossard corset at ..  $1.95 
Red fem  and Warner corsets at 
One half price.

LADIES SUITS

Colors rSand and grey, one half 
price.

LADIES WAISTS

A t less than cost o f material. 
$2.50 organdy waists . . . .  $1.98
$3.00 Voile w a is ts ..............$1.98
$1.50 Voile wai.sts................98<

LADIES COLLARS

One lot Ladies collars values to 
$1.00 choice........................... 25c

C O T T O N  G O O D S
W e  guaran tee  to save you  6c to 16c on every  y a rd  o f cotton goods you buy

27 inch percale worth 20 cents 

now ..................................... 14c

36 inch peixale light and dark pat 
terns worth 35# n o w ..........29<

34 inch percale worth 30c at 24c

36 inch printed Voiles worth 50#
on sale a t ............................. 39#
27 inch printed vpiles worth 35c
on sale a t ...............................29c
36 inch printed voiles worth 65c
on sale a t ........................  . 49c
35c good dress gingham . . .  27c

REM NANTS REM NANTS 
Each day as remnants are left in 
shelves they will be thown on the 
table at a big sacrifice.

36 inch bleached domestic ..25r

36 inch unbleached domestic on 

sale a t ...................................20c

39 inch unbleached domestic on 

sale a t ............................... 25c

SALE CLOSES

Saturday
JULY 12TH
.SILK HOSE SPECIAL

Several dozen parr Ladies silk 

ho.se in bhick, tan and white 

cheap today at $1..50 Special sale

p r ic e .......................................89#

A few dozen silk hose well worth

$1.00 on .sale a t ..................... .50#

Good lisle hose in black and 

w hite on sale a t ..................... 25#

CURTAINS AT H ALF PRICE

The biggest bargain in the house 

Lace, scrim and swi.ss curtains.

\'alues to $3.50 i » t ..............$1.75

$2.50 curtains a t ................$1.25

$1.0<) curtains a t .................. .50#

5IIDDY BLOUSIS AND DRES 
SES

One lot childrens middy blouses 

and dresses, carried over and 

soiled.

Values to $1.50 a t ................. 29c

LADIES WASH DRESSES 

AND  APRONS

One assortment o f carried over 

dresses and aprons values to $5. 

on sale a t ............................. 50c.

S ILK  PETTICOA'TS

One dozen assorted colors— too 

long in stock. Choice..............50c

EXTRA SPECIAL 

Several dozen ladies corset cov

ers, slightly soiled on sale at 25#

FAN C Y SILK PARASOLS 

Valued to $3.50 choice during the 

sale a t .................................98c

SILK  GLOVES

Ladies long silk gloves all colors. 

On special sale a t ........^  price

LACE S1»ECIALS

A  thousand yaixls o f lace inser

tions worth'10 cents per yard, on 

sale at . . . ' ...........................  4c

D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
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Accomplishing ‘‘the impossible”  
in a cigarette!

It is years back since smokers have heard of 
any N E W  quality in a cigarette.

But here, at last, is a cigarette that does what 
smokers would never have believed a cigarette 
couici do.

Here’s 3 cigarette that satisfies— Chesterfields.

Chesterfields touch the “smoke-spot” Chester
fields let you know you’re smoking. Chesterfields 
— and Chesterfields only— SA T ISFY  I .

It’s all in the blend— a blend of the finest selec
tions of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. And the 
formula for this blend is the manufactureras 
secret. Unlike a patent, it cannot be copied or 
even closely imitated.

Light up a Chesterfield, some time today, and 
see how promptly your  smoke-sense will put the 
O. K. on “satisfy.”

Chesterfield
—  Turkish a n d  D om estic tobaccos -  blen ded

Pîl^tor Turns Flatterini;
Call

J. Frank N’on is, p;ustor o f the 
First Baptist Cluuch, at Fort 
Worth has I'eceiv'cd a call from 
the People's Baptist church of 
Chicago, which is one o f tlv2 
laiyest church'.'.i in America, 
which church is scf king to secure 
the sen-ices of the popular Tex- 

minister.
Although the pai^toiate of thé 

Chicago church cairics with it a 
salary more thnn double the a- 
mount now lx ing recei'v-ed hy 
Rev. Mr. Norris ;is pasto'- 'f thv 
First Baptist chr.ich h(re. he 
ha.s refused to e. on considei- the 
proposition, and has so notified 
the Chicago church oficiáis.

Q. BROWN
a servant of (jod and of 
the Lord  Jesus C hrist

Kemciuber the lOih .;r.d save 
your discount by p.tying ycur 
Electric accounts.

VVe pay spjt casli fot- eggs.

extends to you a hearty in 
vitation  to be present, take  

part and enjoy the religious  
services w h ich  I shall con
duct at

Bob Marthi Grocen" Company

IN OF E H  ‘ The Tabernacle

H  IN DEMAND
» f  • » -

i M t i M M  O f  n a t f a lmmé 41«a
■ • •» 9  aae m » r re m  that ara a ll !■ ar4ar.

■arvaeaeaes, alaaplaaaaaaa, paaa «1- 
■aatlaa «fcai Kaaanilljr raa>4awa faal- 
la c  takaa a ll tka aaarvT a « t  • (  r a «  
■aa raaéara j » m  aakt ta 4a f » m r  part 
la  tka warl4*s wark.

R IC H 'TO N E . tka Maal taala, kal14a 
yaa aa- I t  raata tka tlra4 aaaaaa. ra-

At Nights
Beginn ing at 9 o’clock

Thursday, July 3rd

atarM apaatMa, laéaaaa kaaltk fa l slaap 
atvaa aaa a ll tkaaa tklaaa wklaa
aaaraa aa4 w all kalaci It flts raa  

la  Baat tka 4aaMB4 far raaraatia ataa.
Taka m C B -TO IIB  aaw aa4 aarapT 

aaar a lar* eaw as tka werkara aa4 
éarra. faaN a« a ll tka fa r  a f Urtaa.

m rH 'T O N R  la aa l7  fl.44  a «*  kattla 
t m é  la aal4 laca llr k r

“The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be 
with your spirit, amen.”—Phil. 25.

SA.NüERS ÜRFG STORE

i

Congress Determined to Make 
Certain Future Growth of ' 
Transportation Facilities.

PLANS AGREE ON PRINCIPLES.

Return of Roads to Owners With 
Assurance of Adequate 

Revenues.

Wnuhlnirton.— One o f the bl|t prob* 
lenih bt'fore tbe new ronuress in net- 
tint; the railroailR buck nu a peace 
buKlK. TbeKe '.’(¡0,000 m ile* o f ateel 
hl|tbwHy!i were taken over hy the (Jo t- 
ernment ae an in<li^peDllable iinii o f 
tlie n iitlon il defenae; but iiuw that 
their war »e rv ice  is over, there Is a 
country-wUle demand that tlie (3ov- 
em iiient restore them to their owners 
to he opcTated on normal American 
business standards o f etiiclency.

Hut, ns has been pointed ont by 
President W ilson ns well as by many 
men In public life  who have Kiven 
this subject years o f careful stmiy, 
it Is not enoiiKh sliii|)ly io  say to the 
railroad compaules, “ Take theae ra il
roads and Kive the country the best 
trans;>ortHtlnn service that money and 
brains can provide."

Old Lsw a Obatruct Growth.
The President recently said that It 

would be a serious mistake to return 
to the old conditions o f railroad rejoi- 
latlon without ref«>rminK the anti
quated laws that wera ohstructlug tbe 
free development o f transi>ortatlon fa 
cilities. The D irector (Jeneral o f  Kail- 
roads has re<-etitl)[ made an In.spectlon 
trip  from coast to coast, and be has 
been tellint; the people that the time 
has now' come to put the railrua<la on 
a sound fuuiidutiun.

'fh e  plans fo r a better system o f 
national control o f railroads are as 
varied as w ere the plans fo r hanking 
and currency reform  when t'ongress 
re<vlved u mandate from the peoi>le 
to provide Insurance against financial 
panics. The public n<>w' demands In
surance as-ainst a breakdown o f ra il
road trans|H>rtatlnu, ami tbe new ('on- 
gross is undertaking this work us ae«'- 
ondary only to Insuruuc« against In- 
teriialluim l warfare, ('ongress solved 
the haiikiiiK problem seven years ago 
as a non partisan Issue, In which all 
the |>eo|>le had a common interest, and 
('«UivrreSH e\ldeiitly is tackling tbe 
rallnaid proldeiii with tbe same spirit.

W hile tbe many plans ibui have 
Im‘c ii pro|sis<Hl d iffer in the methods 
to l>e adopted In reuddng tlie desired 
goat, It has l>een |sdnted out by Sena
tor I'ummliis o f Iowa, that all thes«- 
liluiis have really very much In coni- 
moii— so nincli s«i that he Is confident 
that t ’oiigress w ill ha^e Utile d inicillly 
in fram ing a hill that wilt meet w ilii 
iMipulur approval, aiul that will take 
the railroad question out o f  |Milltics 
fo r maiiy years to coim*.

Many Plans with One Aim.
Tbe Iowa Senator has a command

ing ptisition in tills Congres.s bei ause he 
is the rankiiig uiemlier o f the Interstate 
Coinnieree Committee o f tbe I'n lted  
Slates .Senate, and it Is in this csjin- 
miili-e that the new rallrond Idll w ill 
take final form, la an address liefore 
a national meeting o f Inislness men 
at St. laiuis Senator Cumniiiis stated 
that since the close o f the war, fully 
th irty complete plans for new railroad 
legislation bad Imh-ii suhmittisl to him 
by husliiess men, einnomlsis, hunkers, 
railroad olllcinls and owners, (¡overn- 
nient otfichils, railroad workera and 
Just plain citizens.

The basic principles upon which all 
o f  these plans, w ith one exception, 
agree are as fo llow s:

1. Private operation is more effi
cient and more economical than 
Government operation, and the 
public interest w ill therefore be

- served by a return o f the roads to 
private management.

2. To make certain that new 
capital w ill be attracted to the 
expansion o f raiiroad facilities, 
there ought to be greater certain-' 
ty that a fa ir  return w ill be earn
ed on the investment.

3. The merging o f weak and 
strong roads into large competing 
eystems should be encouraged.
The making o f a formula to pro

vide a fa ir  return on railroad capital 
seems likely to be the phase o f  the 
pr<d>lein most thoroughly tlehated In 
Congress. The I>lrect(»r (Jeiieral has 
b<>en urging that Uie (Joveriiiueiit 
ought to guarantee a certain return 
and share In any excess eariiitigs. 
l.eudir.g bankers, esiteclally some o f 
the internathinal hankers in W all 
sfr*>et, who have In the i>ust imirkeied 
many htin<Ireds o f  millions o f  railroad 
securities, also look favorably on tbe 
suggestion o f  a (¡nvernrneiit guaran
tee, which w ill make It easier to sell 
new securities, and w ill also stabilize 
tbe market fo r  the old bonds and 
stocks.

Government Guarantee Opposed.
Hut the proposal that the IJovem- 

ment shall giiaruntee the Interest and 
dividends on private ca|>ital investe«! 
In ruilnaids w ill undoubtedly meet 
with very vigorous opposition In many 
quarters. Kven railroad ezw utlves. 
who might Ih> sup|s)sed to take kindly 
to the idea o f a (¡ovem m ent guanmtee 
against failure, have frankly atated 
that they do not want It. I>ecause they 
believe It Is un-.\inerlmii In principle, 
would tend te» lessen efllrleucy. and 
would Invrdve tbe roads in a (lovern- 
metit partnership that would Inevita
bly lead to (lovem nient ownerahlp.

Your Bountiful Wheat 
Crop Causes You to 
think of Progress 

& Improvement

We handle l)e Voe’s Paint, the best on the market.
Don't forget that we also larry a full line of 

nail.s, hiniies and builders hardware.

See our hijih class screen doors and screen wire. 
We are especially fixed on j{*Tinary matei-iaL 

Exepeting car of boisdarc post.

Brick, Lime ¡¡nd Cement,
Gravel and Sand 

Fence Posts.

M ER KEL LUM BER C O .
N. D. COBB, M an age r

Grain Buyers
IN M E R K E L

In order to secure to the farmers the very best 
prices and accommodations, we have decided to be
come as.Hociated in the buying of ifrain. A jitney 
has been secured and one of us will be constantly in 
the held, while the other one will always be on 
hand here.

We hope to be of ser> ice to you.

A. C. ROSE T. G. BRAGG.

■» >

LIST YO UR

Leases, Royalties
NKineeKii

Farm Lands
RKKKILU

W ITH  US

W e pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER  JAC K S O N

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the pround—Quick Service

R ea l Estate and F ire  Insurance

W . O, BONEY West of Farmers State Bank

4
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When you need coal phone or call on

W A R R E N  BROS. Ill Onlers C.0.DI
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GOODFARM
BARGAINS

i f  Don't be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 

us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, jwe 

can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

:|

' I

r

LEASES LAND
C; We have several attrac

tive leases for sale at rea

sonable prices.

See us for land bargains. 

Have some nice acreage well 

located.

CITY PROPERTY
Several nice, convenient residences. See us. 

•F Also same attractive lots.

We have bargains in first-class^arms

Some of our lands have drilling|^con- 
tracts; some are not leased

We are selling Farms and Ranches, City Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

A

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.

We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co.
W . O. B O N E Y W A L T E R  J A C K S O N

■ 3t. .■•at Vt

$1,000,000 uoa
OUSE IN 8TH WEEK

HENRY FORD—CHICAGO TRIBUNI  
CASI STILL HOLDS THE 

ATTENTION OF COURT.

FORD CALLED “ AN ARCHISr

Soldiar« Ttitify That T ^  Ford Cdt, 
Hald Plao«« Opan For Tham 

Artd Halpad Familiea.

The Case to Date

Tha Chicago Tribune In an edi
torial printed June 2S, 1916, da-
dared "Heury Ford Is An Anarch- 
lat." It followed this with 'he 
charge that Mr. Ford would not 
hold Jobs open for the men In nia 
amploy who were called to tha 

j Mexican border, nor would ha m - 
list any of their depandeuta who 

* might be In need.
Mr. Ford brought suit for Ubel 

against the Tribune for the sum of 
tl,Ob<i,Oi>u and tha case, after many 
legal battles, was brought to txlal 
In Mt Clemens, Mioh.

In an effort to Juatlfy the printed 
stutemeui. The Tribune has sum 
moned a large number at wltnesseF 
from the Mexican border to testify 
to the state of unreal which pre
vailed at tha time The Tribune was 
calling fur armed intervention and 
Mr. Ford was counselling gentler 
methotls.

Vr Ford, in presenting his case, 
summoned a large number of em
ployes who left the Ford Motor 
Company to serve on tha border 
and overseas. All of these men 
testified that their Jobs were wait
ing for them when they returned. 
Wives of the men also took the 
stand and teatifled that they had 
receivetl regular financial aasiat- 
ance from the Ford Motor Co. 
while their husbands were In the 
service. ,

ML Clemens. Mich.—In It* stxtft 
week and rapidly approaching itn 
seventh, the Henry Ford -ClUes#n 
Tribune 11,000,000 libel came promteen 
to break ail recorda for legal battlen 
of this kind.

When attomeya tor Mr. Ford cloeol 
their case, after occupying a full week 
with the teetlmony of soldiers and 
their dependents, the defense opened 
by calling wltneasea from Texaa sad 
proceeded to re-create for the benedt 
of the Jury, the situation which existed 
on the M»xlcam border at the time 
The Tribune called Mr. Ford an oa- 
archlst

All of this teetlmony has been ad
mitted by the oourt over the general 
objection of the plaintiff's attomeya 
who claim that the case should be 
confined to the “fonr comers of the 
editorial" and who declare farther 
that The Tribune cannot And justlflca. 
tlon for calling Mr. Ford an anarchist 
in the mere fact that he is a pacifist.

Big Business Blamed.
One of the witnesses called by The 

Tribune has been Norman Walker. 
Associated Press bureau chief In £1 
Paso, Texaa. Mr Walker thrilled the 
spectators at the trial with his per
sonal story. He was captured by the 
Mexican Federal forces In 1911 and 
narrowly escaped being executed as a 
spy. I>urlng the course of cross-ex
amination, Mr. Walker stated that he 
had heard representatives of Amer
ican business Interests In Mexico in
sist that armed intervention was the 
only way out of the trouble. This ie 
one of the points at which Ford coan- 
sel Is driving. One of their conten
tions U that The Tribune advocated 
Interyentton la Mexico because Ita 
owners and stockholders were Inter
ested in the Standard Oil and Inter
national Harreatar concema, both cd 
which have large business interaata 
In the country. Farther than thla, the 
Ford attorneys make the dlsttnet 
charge that The (Tilcago Trilmne wne 
pro-German sp to the dme the United 
State# entered the world war and thad 
la advocating wnr with Masto 11 
playing aermany*s gnme.

The THhimeN wtm esss 
ably the ioeei pleWeegee 
dttced la a mlddte-western cowrt 
They wear their bolder garh ai sm I»- 
■kla clothes, high lewthar baatt, hllh 
oiewned reloar er (pM 
od than are hasdad

-  e na k. tyy <

Tbs Tftttns 
wtU call both 
Edesd Ford to the

pennlto. It srfU air 
aC nnihnal
la Ms endeavers to 
Mr. Ford hoeaa« a 
fld Amertca.

Dosaaal tar fbo plattolW. <n the otM 
SP hand, keeps aadUag the 11*7*# ah
tontloB to the teane la the eeaa. 
to that The TXbnisr called Mr. 
aa aaarchtot. Thla sraa ItheL they la  
alar'hecaaae. It to theta aeateathito 
the -wharpea sn whloh the editattal 
was b y  id- that mea who eatorsd the 
isi listo of tho aatlsa woald aot hs 
Blesa smptoymsat whsa thsy rots 
ad aa<^thslr tasslllas weald hs

ly false
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"Meats in Storage"
Every working day o f the year 

75,000,000 pounds o f meat are  required 
to supply home and export needs— and 
only 10 per cent o f this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U . S. Bureau of 
M arkets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds o f  
meats in cold storage. I f  the meat in 

storage w as  placed on the market it 
would only be 20 days’ supply, <■

This meat is not artihcifUly withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

ing and evening seivices will be 
conducted by Pastor Dawson, 
who will retum from his trip to 
Nashville, Tenn,. in ample time 
to fill his appointment.

Sunday School will meet at 
10 o’clock. The attendance is 
holding up remarkably well, and 
it is especially urged that the 
adult classes come out strong 
Sunday

B. Y. P IJ. will meet Sunday 
aftemoon at 6 o’clock. Holland 
Teaff has charge of the program. 
Eveiy member is urged to be 
present.

M eats hi storage consist o f—

65 per cent (approx im ate ) hams, bacon, etc., 
in process o f curing. It takes 30 to  90 
days in pickle or salt to com plete the 
process.

10 per cent is frozen  pork that is to  be cured 
later in the year.

per cent is lard. T h is  is on ly  four-fifths 
o f a pound per capita, and m uch o f it w ill 
have to go  to supply European  needs.

.\t The Presbyterian Church
The new pastor o f the Pres

byterian church. Rev. C C. Doo
ley, arrived Thursday and will 
occupy the pulpit Sunday morn
ing and evening. Rev. Dooley 
was here a short time last year 
and made a very favorable im
pression upon the members of 
his congregation and those who 
were fortunate enough to make 
his ac<iuaintance. He comes to 
take up the work in earnest, and 
it is the wish of the members of 
his congregation that every mem 
l>er and friend o f the church lie 
on hand at lx>th sendees Sunday 
Sunday School will meet at the 
usual hour. A cordial welcome is 
extended to each and every one 
tc be on hand.

«  You Do More Work,
Yoa are more amMtioua and yoa get more 
enfoyment out of everything when your 
blood ia in giKid condition. Iropuritiea In 

I the blood have a very depreaaing effect on 
the tystem, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousneaa and sickness. 
aR O V E ’S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Piuifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its atrengtbening. invigorating effect, aee 
bow it brings color to the cheeks and bow 
it improves the appetite, you will then 

I appreciate its true tonic v^ue. 
.G RO VE ’S TASTE LE SS  Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply 

I IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
I So pleasant even children like it. The 
I blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impuritiee in 

. the blood.
' The Stretigth-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
I TASTELESS ChlU TONIC has made it 

the favorite tonic in thousands o f homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. folks 

: would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
I TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
I member of their family had Malaria or 
I needed a body-building, strength-giving 

tonic, a The formula ia just the same to- 
j day. and you can get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle.

I Nannie Davis rctin-ncd
ito her home in Abilene Fi'iday 
'altes' nn extended visit to the 
home of Misses fiaroutte.

O rove 's  Tastele .«« chill Tonic
restore« vitality sad eoer(y by purity ing and en- 
rirhiat the blood. You can «uoa feel h« Strensth-
eoioS. Invlsoratioa E8ect. Price Mr.

19 per cent is frozen  and lam b, part o f 
w h ich  is ow n ed  by the G overnm ent and 
w a s  intended ch iefly  for over-seas ship
ment. I f  th is w ere  all d iverted  to dom es
tic  trade channels, it w ou ld  be on ly 
iV^ lbs. per capita— a 3 d ays ’ supply.

100%

LOCAL NEW S

From  this it will be seen that “ meats 
in storage” represent merely un
finished goods in process o f caring and 
the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a steady flo'vV o f finished 
product

M L. E.stes i.s spending th i 
¡week at Compere, as.sisting his 
.son with his wheat.

Try a can o f our Seal bi'an of 
■ Clinse and Sanl)orn coffee. Rob 
I Martin’s Gi-ocery

1 Surgeons agree Ih.'it in case 
of cuts. biun.-i, bruises and 
wounds the First Ti'eatment is 
most important. V. hen an Fflici- 
ent antiseptic i.s apnlicd prompt
ly, thei e is no daiiger of infection 

I and the wound begins to heal at 
'once. For use on man or beast 
ROROZONE is the ID FAL  AN- 
T IS E IT IC  and HEAI.INT, A (iE  
NT. Ruy it now and l>e re:.dy for 
an emergency. ¡¿íold by Sanders 
Drug Store

BUILD  A  N E W

GRANARY
W e  have a ll the necessary  

m ateria l to bu ild  an  up-to- 
date g ra n a ry —and pain t to 

paint it w ith.

W e  are  g lad  to help  you  

suggest on thè a rran gem en t  

o f same.

Let us give you an estimate.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
LUM BER

L. D. L E V Y , Local M an age r

P R O F E S S I O N A L I SHERIFF ’S NOTICE OF ELEC 
TION

DR. GAM BILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m .;l— 5 pm 
Over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

NOTICE DR. J. E. ADRISSON

Dr AiTnstinng is still und»>i j 
the weather and ii advised by a ' 
specialist at Djiilas to In? «iniio 

I tor a while Hh will not lx* ilde 
jto do long night work for some
time yet.

I sun pi-epsued to weigh any 
and all kind of gi-ain. Will use 
Planters Gin scales untili I get 
mv .scales in, .J. M Gairett.

27t3c

PhyMdan and Surgwn 
Hours From S aon. to 5:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop

L « t  us « «n d  you •  S w ift “ O o lla r” . 
It  w ill interest you.

A d d ress  Sw ift & Coir.p&ny, 
U nion  Stock Yards , Chicago, 111.

.I.C, Baker, who is teaching 
in the ,Noi-mal at Canyon, is 
.spending the wee<l-end at home.

( ; e t  m o r e  e í í í '.s

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

I Thrashed maize for chick feed 
I at G. M. Shai*p’.s Grocery Store.

.Mrs. J. D. Boring of Fo il 
¡Worth is visiting friends here

Feed Mai'tin’s Egg Producer 
.Your money back in egg or in 
cash” . It starts baby chick.s 
right and keop*̂ - ’em healthy..Ask 
Sandei's Drug Store. OMyfini

_  TMiSSMOwC _
, '̂ WHAT BCCOMf t . 
TMEAVEJJAtl DOLIM 

_ RECtIVED BY -,
'SWIFT & COMPANY

raOM TM l » A U  Of M A T  ■. , fNCrriowOUCTtM C(NTS It tJin roo TNI 
.  u v i  A N I M A I

i t . o «  c f o T t  r o o  LA o o a
(A A U lS C t  ANO ro ilC N T  
t . 0 4  C C N Tt «CM AIN0

¡and looking alter her affairs. 
¡She takes the Mail and says it is 
like a letter fi*oni home.

PATE  BARBER SHOP 

Hot and Cold Ikith

W I T H
swtnicoMPAwr

AS

CHURCH NEWS ¡while to see. Sunday School at 
¡the regular hour. 9:15. Let evei-y 
ione be on time and make it ;i

Methodist Church Notice 
'There will be a special sen ice 

next Sunday morning at 11, foi- 
the old people. Wo want all the 
old people of the town who ai'c 

. not obligated to attend .some 
other church, to come and wor
ship with us. e will sing the 
old songs and try and bring 
back the happy days of the long 
ago. Please let the memb'^rs sec 
tc it, that all the old p<‘ople hav<* 
a way to come. I will be -rlad if 
thei'e are tho.se ih u t! ave no way 
would phone me and I will see 
that someone conies after you in 
a car. There will also be a special 

• seryice at night. Oui- Sundai 
School will have their regular 
annual Sunday School day ser
vice. The Schopl r ill ho 'c ctuni ge 
o f the entire Venice and v.'ll 
render a program worth j’oui'

igieat day.
W. M Murrell, Pastor.

League Progiam. .luly 6. 
Leader, Wallace Bragg, 

i Song.
' Scripture Reading
! ,Matt. X X : 20— 28, Uly.se^
McNee.s.
I Leaders Talk.

How Service Tells, Josie Smith 
Duett. Mesdames Sanders and 

Pei'niinter
Unrecognized Oi ixirtimitiei, 

Geoi gia Moore.
Diver ity of Service, Vida Mc- 

■ Nees.
Reading, Iiorena Dry. 

'Qiuirtett, Bent .liction

Bring your clothes here to be 
cleaned and pressed. Will give 
you quick and good semce. Mrs. 
C. L Cash. Phone 180

.\gent for Sweetwater 
Laundry.

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. M ILLER

Over W oodiw f-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DR N. J. SMITH 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

Phones Office 151 Res. 237.

Screen against the flies. Wo j 
have the wire. Ciown Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE— Real gootl second 
hand double disc plow. See Di-. 
M. Aimstrong. .t2c.

L. B. Howard I'eturned Mon
day fi'om Dalla.s, where he ac
companied Mrs. Howni-d to th*; 
.s.'initarium for an operation, 
which whs succo.ssful in ever*’ 
way. She will lemain at the 
i»anitarium sever.»! days mor. . 
and holies to retui'n hoome in n 
couple ol we«k.;.

Ask Your Dealcrli

Gr«\nd P rize
l̂fê knns 6 Ammunition

'Write forCatAfoáuc

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public
i

(Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

! Merkel — :—  Te.xas

W. W. W HEELER

THE nCMINOTON ANM SUM CCaiNC

.Ay.gtpr.e.uCil

Real EsUite, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado In.surance Agent. 

Notarj Public.
Office over City Barber Shop. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

D R A U G H O N ’ i 
PRAimCAL

Phi'ty o f R. bi.i Red B.v:’ ... 
meal at Dob M.u tin’s Groceiv

A im a iN K . IK X A Sf »nly »wn BiuirD4-«i Collide» tu Tox«
DL ThoMwantL'« of iioiun*r our Kmploy-
mGCt I' îvar^rnoDt than anvothfr.

W. P. M A IIA FFE Y
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
■Vtei'kel Office in rear Fanneri 
State Bank. 22Septl7

.\1 The Baptist Churc!; 
Services will be held a.‘̂  usua! 

at the Rapti.st chinch. The morn

iCjEIS UN'S LOICrlEOllS

A Newspaper Subscription

Barg(ain
; The Abilene Morning Reporter

the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the Associated Prass dispatches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
’’ V Both"publications to December 15, 1919, for only

fAV« »  > $2.25

W e are prepared to serve for

private bancuts or luncheons
I

to parties or couples.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  M ERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST PropnetoT

CITY TA ILO R  SHOP

líe.'- and Gents t>’»»rk.
All V»’oik Gmmmteed 

Vv ill call for and deliver work

?hc:ie 189 T'ent St.

V

h» I

CAKES
Special orders solicited for all 

kind of cakes

ilf lO P O U IA N  BAKERY AKD CAFE
Phone No. 4

S p e c i a l  S i i i b s c r i p t i o n
r a t e : «

We can let you have the

Merkel 1 
Mail 1 AND

( Star 
1 Telegram

D AILY
To Decembt'r 1. 1919 for

$2.75
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec. 1

S2.60
Rates on A ll Other Papers

THE ST.ATE OF TEAXS,
County of Taylor.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 5th 
day o f July 1919, at Castle Peak 
School Building in fJommon 
School District No. 26 o f this 
county as established by order 
of the Commissioners Court o f 
this county, o f date the 12th day 
o f February, 1911, which is re
corded in Book G pages 74 o f 
Minutes o f said Court, to deter
mine whether a majority o f the 
legally »lualified property taxpay 
ing voters o f that district desire 
the issuance o f bonds on the 
faith and credit o f said Common 
School District, in the amount o f 
$2400 the bonds to be denomina
tion o f $100 each numbered 
consecutively from one to twenty 
four both inclusive, payable 
twenty years from their date, 
and bearing five per cent 
cent, interest per annum, pay
able annually on April 10th o f 
each year, to provide funds to 
lie expended in payment o f ac
counts legally contracted in con
structing and e»|uipping a public 
free school building o f wood ma
teria! within said District and to 
detei-mine wheather the commis
sioner’s court o f this county 
shall be authorized to levy, as- 
.*•>.‘88 ar,d collect .annually while 
said bonds o f any o f them are 
outstanding, a tax upon all tax
able p*'operty within said dis
trict sufficient to pay the cur
rent interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund sufticient 
to pay the principal at maturity.

All persons who are legally 
(limlified voters o f this Stiite 
and CiHinty and who Hi*e i-esident 
property lax pjiyers in said 
district, .shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

Said election was ordered by 
the County Judge o f this county 
by order made on the 28 dav o f 
May 1919, and Lhi.- notice is giv
en in r>»,'rsuance o f .said order.

Dated this the 4'.h dayo^ June, 
1919.

’ J S. Bond,
Sheriff o f Talyor County, /

i

* e'.jj
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